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A DROP OF HONEY
"Hayom harat olam" - Today the world is conceived - from the machzor (prayerbook) for Rosh
HaShanah.

As a classroom teacher for many years I found a sweetness in preparing for school to open, and
often thought about this quote. What world will the students and I create this year? What will be
our struggles, our culture, our moments of connection? Rosh HaShanah offers a moment of
hope, an opportunity to begin anew and create our world as we see it should be. We dip
sustenance in sweetness, apples in honey, roll up our sleeves and get to work. - Beth Fine

Support JCIJ this New Year!



DONATE

Help kick off a sweet new year for immigrant justice with a donation today to fuel JCIJ’s
advocacy, accompaniment, and community engagement. Your support allowed us to
incorporate into a nonprofit earlier this year. Now we can build a sustainable Jewish Coalition for
Immigrant Justice NW together.

Your gift creates opportunities to volunteer to monitor ICE flights and attend asylum hearings
like Wilfredo’s below. Your support creates a Jewish voice in state and federal immigrant
advocacy and engages Jewish community members.

Want to support JCIJ year-round? Become a monthly donor today!

Recipes for Sweet High Holidays

For migrants and their descendants, food is a memory of home. As author Claudia Roden
recalled in The Eater: In Egypt, recipes were closely kept secrets. No one ever shared. But in
exile, things were different. “They were desperate,” Roden has recalled to multiple interviewers.
“They would say, ‘Please, give me your recipe for that. It’ll be something I’ll remember you for
because I might never see you again.’ And for most of those people, we never, ever saw them
again. And those recipes were so precious, I found.”

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDFV2DxEFB-vVDo8DxP3doa7VyLoSL3N03YMw8oRELD0NEcgFyG5fxTBliRB7nb0I4cDTn2qFj7IfOBoQ5MsbNW_lQjxXsZFlDS7ubWph8kzQ2_v0H2B1NsJaS_RlB63W-QATlr8VRq0j45iU9da6vlZMBnT_uieVGLOJ5Dv42fkIWkrpRlEHu4s5l1M9XShyXaZeQswrnsidN0N4rZyjHI1ztYqmi-t5pjKY1ONOzo8uBLiFB0OUIE_kl6tomFaibjmxUb7u6duY7FENV-dZh-JBzVW9R-1f4ExrLcU3acNOz8WHTGtNAsPSgHm3pE6SRQ/3zj/KxnCtlidScSMrz80j1g12w/h1/HoQMtl3tXysEUj3RwAYvrePhB4S0VhQW5bBIcBn43lQ
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDFV2DxEFB-vVDo8DxP3doa7VyLoSL3N03YMw8oRELD0NEcgFyG5fxTBliRB7nb0I4TEL60KdSz35mfNmbQhk3VphtnVRZ3yVjxrH1Z-2whAKeqioPITDA8rNg_chwn4E8IHpsl1X86H2D5cd5amhBsWL3cqFEZhvhyc0kWOIgulatpeenVxshwzGCNEKzjG5ObnuOHU33oKvaXiwN0xDg0EqSdB7ezJYwQGqcPnyapCGr5YfQAr5X03SpK3b-XONpI82LzWltgnAJI79SbwloUjEZZqYHS_yhb9-t07Szs87tqtw29JDycova353jlLtFg/3zj/KxnCtlidScSMrz80j1g12w/h2/lLcXZfS9q3Y2BpnyPF4cXpzG183TDk9o-9n-dO9PaPU
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Jewish Honey Cake from Hungary by Joan Nathan
Recipe from The New York Times here.

Rice Pudding with Apricots/Roz bi Halib wal Mish mish from Syria and Turkey via Egypt
by Claudia Roden
Recipe from The Guardian here.

Sephardic Pumpkin Borekas by Leah’s Catering
Leah Jaffee of Leah's Catering Seattle makes delicious borekas and she shares her recipe for
the dough and pumpkin filling. It is also Sephardic tradition to have a Seder for Rosh Hashanah.
Learn more from the Sephardic Brotherhood's booklet, which includes Ladino.

JCIJ NEWS

JCIJ on KNKX: Volunteers watch as immigrants are
deported out of King County

It’s time to shut down deportations from King County International Airport! Jewish Coalition, La
Resistencia, and Tsuru for Solidarity volunteers were featured in KNKX 88.5 public radio for
tracking ICE flights in partnership with the UW Center for Human Rights.

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDGlyFEPfIQqTPhAJ7ICxnKEwG4qR2KuIb5DrPtnQr-Zgh1syYoBspnsD2l18MsM1Y7_cEGgqYUXxPNpRkjIMUsoJKt7qWBwnyMPunT-V_67D_wXTQbHP--EkZ3-Kxhciwu5d3vDky8jqj5z0VFo_nXcb6G-OH1OBIGIGw7JYWdvzFWeA8odK6mEfzlUXy1NP0HH8RYgQAUOzEdvMd224UJKwQKNWcNFZdCV1AGa9Pk0zrRKgIB3kkDaWCQ82GaKywNgP6hAlog6SBTIPe-gSOr6NakKKlkhNvnDz7h6_SpuuZyQ5SkeyQdYtu4d6Cb0vfPfqZCpW28X8M9GSz0FF5YNkoqYOFHkoITIkEqFCwtJVvQNxGOdE98L2tOvazRjc8tGArus6OJO0utZERdgAF5KVwL9oO2N2rhcd9e5R9AtcqeIGz2ru_TFfBaq8zyaVF3DtHCkNF-PMhxELHYuJEKIDP-gcVDOqH9KjOOuJY2lLuLToDRFk0NdkJqZm9lsw_nWhjYwCmCqG_djFgXiNA1UW8MPaiiBdu-WUzpHzCnnrl4gdQzjoGscCS8nvpEZngmYL7A-gTWalETiIOKPKXfMkFMDdQy2Bd6Pc3WhDclICfM1_ztLYNPPsGy5ELhyl2aiWKEEEaPYbfGGCFe_O6_0Alh3W3IYMBfZk7vOt66FAnNg9mt1XllUtMdR-neR76EdH1YUOPbznb-f3GNT6Bxouj5I-1iMbH5UawOOMR5BBBXql81n9RMM6l2StpES01eony58vSpQhRLfbE4yyzbllpSWS12t8fBhQqrgAlXDWen7_OYakzZttoN1K9SwNeUV53Noszwxy2ZMPpZHhx6A/3zj/KxnCtlidScSMrz80j1g12w/h5/38IpOKiXgjLASQk715OrN_ow4SCcC8H45oTEYJCTnVs
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDL2pqlARv2wBshrgOqWkXMEdhifFWShGAoMg7evkSYxznjSmJqw4t3dOQc6bKNkGj74fN2pEmGApwPQB5NQt4KzJcBuD-XxXMJC8fgfPf5zK-_tiuzl64Hkh9S2I6bSctiWq8bZKJDDrPiE32fqUZdsIOv8bx6wmFdSE_bHDex8DGyDWqAuNCM-JeB5m0u_TJLkkYiKCsneca22XmmNwQVdQ8ifkGn_MEdVzTmbNGhCohIsEWrY-R6DbgEP5PQv64xCPbiOqpaFL2Q3lQDY_coB1K_Y58DvNG6NaDHmYm3eUTjkG_uP9rg3oXxrPMgEQH4cu6748uO6tdcO3o3me7wY9WJrGj50r9Rso1OuH9eSkXPuVUV_n_KJ43pqfx2Ax6A/3zj/KxnCtlidScSMrz80j1g12w/h6/RYUpDQusffrls709x58IMfXYdUq37Pl2Sg_LnsLFy3w
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“After a four-year hiatus, immigrants are being deported out of Boeing Field again because of a
court ruling. Each week, community members are watching as detainees at the Northwest ICE
Processing Center in Tacoma are taken to King County’s airport to be put on a deportation flight.

They’re hoping to call attention to the mistreatment of deportees and ultimately, once again, put
an end to the deportation flights. Approximately 16 deportation flights have left from Boeing
Field since May.”

Shikuma instructs several volunteers from the Jewish Coalition for Immigrant Justice Northwest
how to count the people getting on and off the plane.

Watching this scene, Jewish Coalition co-founder Ruth Eggers is reminded of Jewish history. “I
can't help but think about the Holocaust, putting them on the bus, the trains [...] We could be
sending them to a terrible existence," Eggers says.

Read or listen to the full article. Volunteer to track ICE flights here.

Accompaniment for Wilfredo’s Asylum Hearing

On August 29th, 14 members of the Jewish community attended an asylum hearing in support
of a young Honduran immigrant named Wilfredo. Wifredo has received support from JCIJ and
the wider Jewish community since he was in the NW Detention Center in Tacoma, over two
years ago.

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDNuVUk99s2xNhy-draYNFk1j8od8pc4u27DcJTT1mFMSUY_7ym8igcMXIrU-PPj1wktO_WB6c2GeUdEPDwKh5w6CmUhv9Bcb7b9BcfjbyIPaXW6ARfB7gjYudTKqAX1Q0KuIOz1BCGeDhpKtm3Ky39CbkcniYKzKOt2oP0n8pL87LlBoPY2G_QxupSAl2sqtaICk4ZLUWKH6AcYMt79K3Q6gsy2_KlFeKeUMK1dWivuS1gmoYRnmIU-sEhTsizQYnntDs2VsFWVnMEEYt-HQfo_iGkkDrMdelM7OOEBMOtyx5Jy6bDiAI8L-7rLWQNkeB3cNy7W2mNWkOw4Ywqoi2FyzUEX9C2tiQnlXQBrK1oPaSkKpzUBXl3s2ojws-C2z8AP6o9Ggrv4WLrQg1pvJo7s/3zj/KxnCtlidScSMrz80j1g12w/h10/6fU-Ppd2VZazdrnAjIt2GmrBs9VJ9Ft7KrlgdABYGWc
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/P8Elou2Rvc0qoMPEUZrMXcOpy_XqN4R2ZGjoK-5zZnnKo57hdAY26v7_s29miDj64qAPppFo96Cm_Pvs3U5ZXPnX2yOp6YqUr_Q6loRI3Fk1ntTKEt4uZuZOfWGYJU5A-hMgUJToFp9z4uaVyT60BxVqntNjFmCtp3SN7s8ykKJuJPIV_GbDSGOGbtUbtAv7UOG6GPuDAcC2vz9xScm5n6iip2xJe5yHZReuyMaFxMpyA-AetecKxdgxGUHyID8l5nLrEe-XE9tE1cqUh6hLJG9gTMrjqaFeTGuGnEShX4epan_4K04U8fffjFMJqXQ7xQ9zLYIxxzz9T7aor00Otg/3zj/KxnCtlidScSMrz80j1g12w/h11/j55pIu6bKU9vMn7MG1gOYsI0o0fIhockm5tWNHCEUIY


His younger brother Oscar (seated to the left of Wilfredo, center of photo) is also seeking
asylum and arrived here seven months ago. JCIJ has been providing support for him as well.
The immigration judge's decision in Wilfredo's case will be issued in writing at a later date.
-Michelle Mentzer

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

Volunteer with Colectiva Legal del Pueblo
“I am enjoying working at Collective Legal. The staff is friendly and very willing to answer
questions if they arise. And they have told me that the work JCIJ is doing is invaluable and
much appreciated.” -Allan Paulson

“I enjoy volunteering in the Colectiva Legal office. The staff is welcoming, friendly and
professional! I enjoy helping them, whether it be translations, filing paperwork or whatever
needs to be organized in the office.” -Debbie Adatto

Colectiva Legal offers pro bono and low bono legal support to immigrant community members.
Language fluency other than English is generally not needed to support Colectiva Legal with

● Clerical tasks

● Organizing their clothing and diaper bank

● In-person accompaniment for their clients

If you are interested in participating in any of these volunteer opportunities, please fill out and
submit the JCIJ Volunteer Interest Form. You will be contacted by Colectiva’s volunteer
coordinator to schedule. At the end of each volunteer shift, you may speak to Quinn McTighe or
contact them at quinn@colectivalegal.org to schedule other shifts. Colectiva Legal del Pueblo is
located at 13838 1st Avenue South , Burien, WA 98168.

Colectiva Legal Pro Se Asylum Clinic - December 2
Are you proficient in Spanish and would you be available to help Colectiva Legal del
Pueblo at their upcoming Pro Se Asylum Clinic?

Colectiva conducts legal clinics to assist asylum seekers with filing their initial asylum
applications. These clinics are usually a full day on a Saturday, and are conducted once a
season. To increase capacity and help more community members, Volunteers can help by doing
the following:

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/P8Elou2Rvc0qoMPEUZrMXcOpy_XqN4R2ZGjoK-5zZnnKo57hdAY26v7_s29miDj64qAPppFo96Cm_Pvs3U5ZXPnX2yOp6YqUr_Q6loRI3Fk1ntTKEt4uZuZOfWGYJU5A-hMgUJToFp9z4uaVyT60Bwi5zgrZFOPLvQ9H8pR69-iFRSO62nM_0XubXs6k6AZ73BtWeAeBVEfM9b87vvcfut4PAA4fga2s8nYMLyEyIcqrRC4sYUYXFv8a09a9FZjwqJFGZnCzylP6x_yG9pRCLaxPq_JGEDbmj6mKyOepetC2J7ydfVbbogj2BpiAwkWNkYI8yVRX83YLOGoSVGtXZA/3zj/KxnCtlidScSMrz80j1g12w/h12/j8TZtjx2QFHZG5rAPWhTuLbVv2c9i7zVMk3jpLQVEFY


● Attend at least one legal clinic to observe the general process of a legal clinic and be
trained by a staff member how to fill out asylum applications and navigate applicant
intake.

● After attending a clinic to learn, assist applicants at future clinics by transferring
information from their intake packets to the asylum application forms.

● Volunteers must speak Spanish in order to assist Spanish speaking applicants.

To volunteer for a Pro Se Asylum Clinic, please fill out and submit the JCIJ Volunteer Interest
Form and contact reception@colectivalegal.org. The next Colectiva Legal Pro Se Clinic will
be held on December 2, 2023 at Colectiva Legal’s office located at 13838 1st Avenue
South, Burien, WA 98168.

Washington Immigrant Solidarity Network (WAISN)
Mutual Aid Care Packages for New Immigrant Arrivals
Deliver mutual aid care packages to new immigrant arrivals to the Seattle area. Referrals come
from the WAISN Hotline and packages are supplied by WAISN. Language fluency other than
English is generally not needed.

Observe ICE Flights
ICE has resumed flying community members into and out of King County Airport (formerly
known as Boeing Field) to either move them to the NW Detention Center or to deport them.
Volunteers observe the flights every Tuesday morning on a screen in the airport terminal, and
send statistics to La Resistencia and the UW Center for Human Rights. Language fluency other
than English is not needed.

Immigration Court Accompaniment
Accompany community members to Immigration Court in Seattle. Referrals come from the
WAISN Hotline or from legal service providers. Training is required and fluency in a language
other than English may be needed.

If you are interested in participating in any of these volunteer opportunities, please fill
out and submit the JCIJ Volunteer Interest Form.

VOLUNTEER
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https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/P8Elou2Rvc0qoMPEUZrMXcOpy_XqN4R2ZGjoK-5zZnnKo57hdAY26v7_s29miDj64qAPppFo96Cm_Pvs3U5ZXPnX2yOp6YqUr_Q6loRI3Fk1ntTKEt4uZuZOfWGYJU5A-hMgUJToFp9z4uaVyT60BxICCeKqFJVjYt0SSnLV3ScUEcHyIyIzM_mEYGDkcC4X0SaId0JgA4SGNBnoErhDFOhc0SLvPZ5xFr668rFPw-m_9tuHrNCnB348mTmRJuJJG0IIrNEXCi5y9av1vQZhGWULonYa5rMmsDaumWK8PTmd9e1ssijJqPhRAMhypHMqJqyUaCX1deryQF9KTYknXQ/3zj/KxnCtlidScSMrz80j1g12w/h13/B6VADko1GPvbzkKLelDwWxhd12l3JVOLbOersqcSNHw
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/nIATlT34azO8Uq6tATWtxOkUOozg3t6h4AJ3rtLVYqLC6Va-uewELRlmClASqvsAg2xbS_EHROjKpmw3PTYwj5dl92HT1j0FuoeObCV2bsTBW6_kwdIr5RNN7gGy2GxslYFbEQpDlKNb4qSEKJb2XS_Klmy1WZNlnI8GsQE2IZ0bvWTllgvAIqQg7HTn17ZBBXYKjXltPFkw-cHWSHUY2IvzWLDihr2qHzApdPoC1rL2LpoHIVanKECd0Mz7NdIh4xYFdJUmEli4a9sPcyyVh9KOTjZI-GTK47EM06SrPzE/3zj/KxnCtlidScSMrz80j1g12w/h14/n9wwc5cKYZUqqvbSpVGTRKyF882mV6G3uO1NYhWoqFc
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TAKE ACTION

Each year, the Jewish Federation of Greater Seattle and its Jewish Community Relations
Council (JCRC) advocate in Olympia on behalf of both our local Jewish agencies, as well as the
broader Jewish community. Last year, the top issues were: combating antisemitism and hate
crimes, upholding civil liberties and human rights, and supporting immigrants and refugees. As a
result, efforts were focused on those key areas in the 2023 legislative session. Check out some
of the ways we made an impact together here.

Now, we need to hear from you again! Please take a few minutes to fill out this year’s Public
Policy Priorities Survey. Your answers will be critical in shaping our community’s 2024 legislative
agenda and will ensure your voice is heard in our state’s Capitol!

Be sure to indicate you’re a part of Jewish Coalition for Immigrant Justice NW when you fill out
the survey! This will enable us to hear about your priorities. The survey closes October 18,
2023.

Support Recent Migrants through WAISN Care Packages
and Riverton Park United Methodist Church
Many people seeking asylum arrive in the Seattle area each week. Most of these asylum
applicants, who come from Angola, Somalia, Congo, Honduras, Venezuela, Peru, Columbia,
and other countries, have no other support system in the area and find that our shelter system is
beyond capacity. JCIJ has been asked by our partner organization, the Washington Immigrant
Solidarity Network (WAISN), to assist in putting together care packages for these asylum
applicants. Basic items are needed such as backpacks, socks, hygiene kits, first aid kits,
blankets. WAISN has also been seeking the cooperation of governmental agencies to find
sustainable housing for new arrivals.

Since December 2022, the Riverton Park United Methodist Church in Tukwila has provided
shelter to some of these individuals and families but needs partners to help meet their
overwhelming needs. Approximately 180 asylum applicants, including 60 children, 50 of them
school-age, are living on church grounds, either in tents, on mats on the floor of church facilities,
or in tiny houses. Kitchen and sanitary facilities have been built quickly. Supplies are needed to
prepare for winter, including warm winter clothes, sweatshirts, solar lanterns, warm blankets,

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/CMxF4nARlf6wAFa1PSfv0pxLN8zuXd485gHNRhmg2sasyFP_q57F4ZJJ1FSY1LLR7t7hyKh9-BaQ2UePIXVt99PEw_WQ4IBmoH1L-OIUKklL-gAzTtgJP1wsPBV15NKvORmADS0F8QQpFQUZrtYqjbvPBUgzsSn7e5_eCX1HF963UPaCPC4JeVfmu7zPjayditk7jufn0PGEI-klbn6akZZodrNSXXuRhaUBTwkfL26PfhB2XrKC8dKN4XYNkIsiKZ5jymvyI6C2GY34NzjbLJYvUU_Yz54nnsR9uJJVx3hk3b-snOBmIPFi2iB6VndFo668AbKpAWKX1LPfZH3BzYxZn3NzzsriscRbQRq5uDztb1O9fGQrzqX0AQupdnl6ktWWAzLJJ9hO-_X6x2BQxA/3zj/KxnCtlidScSMrz80j1g12w/h17/k-QTc29aOZz1zQpdHalLHkzBiL3Bpar8Jxs0dCjROKI
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDNybO-LMLqZ5fNFv4pBg6bJwCZCDF_KRE-O7N__J89NUExb5-5PQB-J0flA_TvkMHr9pgapljexXLZ2zCOBiP0kPt65kFSN9v8rB_aqamw1QOnY99U3xvsOIs1166EzoiGg6MvGk4u3dTL68RfgdfvpNlKf5Mrz1WFk3lltdRq55V8Lm037vmnRj6lFjluJCfjgzzjc2yVWiAfaPJVu3Z7yR9mSKly6F7QD7-JVdW9137bd6QchpvbMcSIwO2Fz2p7QRmdq3WVIFj1EWXyxro5SeeAFdg6tYQV7Wcdh4YbGU/3zj/KxnCtlidScSMrz80j1g12w/h18/KX-JyIO6Suk9j_eaCOVA6gRyyvTrPCP5B4IVpgT7RJg
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDNybO-LMLqZ5fNFv4pBg6bJwCZCDF_KRE-O7N__J89NUExb5-5PQB-J0flA_TvkMHr9pgapljexXLZ2zCOBiP0kPt65kFSN9v8rB_aqamw1QOnY99U3xvsOIs1166EzoiGg6MvGk4u3dTL68RfgdfvpNlKf5Mrz1WFk3lltdRq55V8Lm037vmnRj6lFjluJCfjgzzjc2yVWiAfaPJVu3Z7yR9mSKly6F7QD7-JVdW9137bd6QchpvbMcSIwO2Fz2p7QRmdq3WVIFj1EWXyxro5SeeAFdg6tYQV7Wcdh4YbGU/3zj/KxnCtlidScSMrz80j1g12w/h18/KX-JyIO6Suk9j_eaCOVA6gRyyvTrPCP5B4IVpgT7RJg
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDNybO-LMLqZ5fNFv4pBg6bJwCZCDF_KRE-O7N__J89NUvTYAbKUle7ai2GDfYiI1SQMuNYmZNYwsM8g1fYf4UDJZo0w2bjWBsQV7Pe4hVoH-MKKbNbAdoScolVxoPzwwW1qkvSJu09ZzpEnZYnUgTd0iQDPPyiVZgBahPBOZ5zc4Ft8Us-ndS8lPVMktIMIKj9nplPDIuZEZ7eND66FALxxFJIp2humX28UzjlM6l1XVBMWkxQIgNDhaz9neLS9a7nSbh_bFhudUHgBw5qKm1zdwKrR5DN1QHInYdqMMAwYM/3zj/KxnCtlidScSMrz80j1g12w/h19/t8xEAY4V2kEzncpWGJgZ72-mWTL8FaOUa-YfIBvp6Z0


and pallets to put under the tents. We dream of helping the church organize a homework help
center and support with completing asylum applications in the near future, but we will start with
a drive for urgently-needed supplies.

From left to right: Play area near tiny houses at Riverton Park UMC, One of three kitchens for
tent village at Riverton Park UMC, and Bathroom at tent village at Riverton Park UMC.

JCIJ is asking you, as a supporter of immigrant justice, to join us in assisting WAISN and the
Riverton Park United Methodist Church as they work to meet the fundamental needs of these
new arrivals to our country. JCIJ, in consultation with WAISN, the Riverton Park United
Methodist Church, and the Church Council of Greater Seattle, has developed a wish list of items
you can provide.

DONATE TO THE WAISN CARE PACKAGES

DONATE TO THE RIVERTON PARK CHURCH

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDI9xZxsvh8c9ROC8tQ_gVR8LfPfJiLlXa2dUJoNIB9afvzgq-S0Wyzf9vQOUaQCG4BHAqhWmMumyjhj9M9cm1MYCaEiNyQZtyLppmj-kifq5NHuiq1JhFNzJFUbWhR7fGbbh7EK9yBDO_07G5YHzfdlOwTI1ySHBfp2Lj_9UbKPU-P298xqyBffjORZiZVuEEqdkzlKiuj8xEYnoCfXpEACp241MaektnjO9yH4lnz9xIbJaTzTFXuf16ZAc3Rzxi1yiiaHbw1lOPJdLBeHpy-KDp7OGG3UI8Mma2QopNq631kRHaVHmZRLX-JEiY--CwMel6fHYLINNtTgKaY2RyuPm-F9wM_-ACCsOECUBO0iF/3zj/KxnCtlidScSMrz80j1g12w/h20/yeLioE724w9w7ap2cRH3H6iHTVpyzuVabxu4Uz12D78
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDI9xZxsvh8c9ROC8tQ_gVR8LfPfJiLlXa2dUJoNIB9af1JR9-BSDoGFs8MS2h8u0bT2yiO93xWvXFnm5qtTLm__uB7eJtQZkGWK4eFGLICavbdNuXB0RXD969dKX8Ss4hucJx7pvy4b5HX_4EBJ_XSuWdHQBtQ-4drbNu4A7a5W9UrMVGYS89ZVl94etYJRrwaTcvjtvjrB_JQFarmzdjkE64caThptX5obnmRRPpozyT-AgcZrfu2HX3R-aGso2q2e8G-fYKvb3WljdI6VGk2MnAACExapzMdISAQtFd2fGAjMYcJbTmDZa1IXutsgqNv8EU6_UiJIZWzGiQXXyxcaJjeBXwM17SZ7aGPeEhZSH/3zj/KxnCtlidScSMrz80j1g12w/h21/deKt2cuABq3xdzEHPrSZ7N7LPL9L0TZ0sm5palvGBOs


Let this act of tzedakah provide you with a meaningful way to enter into the New Year
with Chesed (loving kindness), an open heart, and a spirit of welcoming solidarity.

EVENTS

Brivele concert with Seattle Folklore Society
Sep 23, 2023 (Sat), 7:30 pm - 10:00 pm

Buy tickets online: https://knct.club/3P6s9W2

Venue: Phinney Center Concert Hall, Brick Building, 6532 Phinney Ave N, Seattle

Seattle-based anti-fascist klezmer folk-punk trio who braid together oral history, Yiddish
language, contemporary and old-country musical genres, American vaudeville, and visual arts,
Brivele is wonderfully theatrical, musically proficient, and great at engaging an audience. They
will be joined by Tzepl, whose sound combines elements of nineteenth century European string
players with the brassy American style of the early twentieth century, with accordion, violin, &
tuba/trombone. Read more.

WAISN Monthly Meeting - September 21 @ 3PM
Join the WA Immigrant Solidarity Network’s monthly meeting for an opportunity to hear directly
from WAISN about the fight for immigrant rights in WA state. JCIJ follows the lead of
immigrant-led orgs like WAISN.

● When: 3rd Thursday of every month, 3-5 PM.

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/Z_ZqkvoEVNEBXR4DaXxzv8PPrqh5cOU6d8wIb3bh_WPURRe-HMdYYOpoL0qkhmZAsUvNRFFSMTx6OgiPDQZZXbVQmUBy8pLVSyqYDYhQlBsc_NpNG9t6BujBQCm-z3k_Ibg0PXwp3TUtXhRjlLApOveGWM5_vLCzTzP8BK-mN9yMgnqyJy9TW7Tnw7XY8FHwOlJ2rKVbMMcQOMCPi3otrHvQpYDpIsugQRXY_cik8b2Xz6zezdYJp6gnF3qxxwu0cqRX4nrQhFW0AdKp2OSXyiCsS0IgxW59xbT5kS6pPLA/3zj/KxnCtlidScSMrz80j1g12w/h22/Hc2gtAkzwwro6d8ioEN4WkQLx9JPW1eGhmtt4vTYCLw
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDHOZgaKudcgrE-wIZxFsqw-8u1efNaQwILyzbio8OYlY39sGE5wcCNhHGPJxDdycTaRhhAbz5GQzyCdiXtFaiOo1omYJAFHaVjwtc8Ko4F_SIMtIgudp4rDmnL9zv7mZK3_rnCs-qJY-jmsOMkUIBKVvgUGgsOm_YqHuSrGP8n7_ebSkGu8SGAR1J-52XORh_78DtK75juxnyJ9arvw6YW_k3Ed-rgeZ3vJ95TpMe7o_TbyXGELu7GcAe4zOrVDQPGmZTMIIrMIJxaNH6YxbWTV6QUdEAVVIyaD2RKjgJehAdWPP1pHJFmYDNou4Dp72lqmdaAtmXTsYNqhhyOR6VMc/3zj/KxnCtlidScSMrz80j1g12w/h23/30OR3u2RlNlW3Q9UBVl_s9MtAjwwVt8efK512oOnWs8


● Accessibility: Spanish and English Interpretation available. Please contact
nazibah@waisn.org to request language interpretation or accessibility needs.

● Zoom link here.

COMMITTEES

Accompaniment Committee
Please join us at the next Accompaniment Committee meeting! We meet virtually, the third
Wednesday of the month, 7-8pm. Click here and we’ll send you sign in information. All are
welcome!

Advocacy Committee
We are getting ready for Legislative Session in January with two work groups focusing on 1)
Storytelling to build a bank of people’s stories navigating our immigration system as well as
family stories/history as immigrants and and 2) Power mapping our state to grow our base of
action takers in key districts to pass our legislative priorities: Unemployment Insurance for
Undocumented Workers and Health Equity for Immigrants.

Join our next meeting October 8th from 4-5:30pm! Sign up here.

Community Engagement

The Community Engagement Committee has organized a drive for donations to WAISN Care
Packages for New Asylum Applicant Arrivals and to Riverton Park United Methodist Church.

If you are part of a congregation, we would like to come speak to your members! For more
information and to join our next meeting, sign up here. All are welcome!

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/mRNLFKyANPYkYXuUTzk_S8eGCfMPKtWt9Y6VsHU6KpfUvEfCvUcw9wZGfvnPQi7KDpauOjiwS9ZzFq_bFmd_4cPlB4yvQJuCJQz3RQkE2JulN2Eqo_dAzAYiZX9f7Oq6Nj-pTNw-I7Ur0RlIrA5EnweNn1wOk4h9aXGi1tFaBZkgQSK0nMrxnr4GSG0uMPxIc1PSpyJjVM8GxkXwjXHAlPKJeWJ0dN7Q-ljyripTzydjNzWjJiXcZzFyYUVFzkz4CWCO9uWcD5zZfxv4_GQVPHIAi1EQsq0h9yhI7VzhqiOdCp26g6mv3np-YklSH5wldouhyZ2h4nyR8CW7rhJlpg6d7xhFzfAozla4waih1mU/3zj/KxnCtlidScSMrz80j1g12w/h24/w4Mvt00FnGnMhWqzoziKJC-ykB8CzH9oOi96Ew0Noig
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/P8Elou2Rvc0qoMPEUZrMXcOpy_XqN4R2ZGjoK-5zZnnKo57hdAY26v7_s29miDj64qAPppFo96Cm_Pvs3U5ZXPnX2yOp6YqUr_Q6loRI3Fk1ntTKEt4uZuZOfWGYJU5A-hMgUJToFp9z4uaVyT60B0kpkmsQbJe0GtF7ano06V5lL2XPwUU4SuuGTI8jZIsTXtHCwg--da7gu_zE71MxBdaCW6qKdkPba1pNbmfRz2-6E6T0NG_Z0zrMjTtLnzc2axtDnANuAr24sXiWxSMIzy9-1IsdvqMbVxnD1vfRyOihnSfKS9n7eYy3XZM7Qf2GPPUavuig4mXrD6PP4bi5sw/3zj/KxnCtlidScSMrz80j1g12w/h25/MH677wxWUtsIzTylmhzozodQKHJvWKSQlFUPFsfTAjE
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/P8Elou2Rvc0qoMPEUZrMXcOpy_XqN4R2ZGjoK-5zZnlkZp07SnNjmPlEx_Jpc3cM562T2lKphBgW-HJMgk66qGQ2ygqu7CzslNsWMQ4G6OiWKb93NbAJrurjCnP0TVCWV4fRsiNT2VeGONDYNqqnLCCltcKclD8oB9kGcEfMMjcnAoP73q_KwTfGfeXwkuuWoeLUm3jNX92DLTZTZ8UQrImhSJoS70HXQDe26QXU3IED6U_OjDB1gwszsfwjpuDEkVjmDtfWpf-xKoxO8aDLCGN0aK0tTqDppiAFz60GrGg/3zj/KxnCtlidScSMrz80j1g12w/h26/5U12oDQPO09UNDcPJe5IQ6QMa5WaUKk4ODyC1jHYn_M
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/P8Elou2Rvc0qoMPEUZrMXcOpy_XqN4R2ZGjoK-5zZnkF-ohX48MrUkcWH9uW1vljKz0b-Tq7k_Z3vKDFRI53Mdne_d5c4i8Sfqg5RK5hQADTaJXEqdiBI-30ENnqOPUYamLE-1kuumVPkZOCjJ-JYXkmi5-3LtZB3ht5_XEQO3LJtD4boTjtPHH5XWvT22X4iXbhDEL3CgDjmckMYB9qmiaCAypVBkxMi_Ejmhf5bZQuQBJa4NBI9C8kFhHdMqeMdJUIL7_dHvDuIltKZEDjBEaT30hEWlVbTgZwcOKuTI_zjCtxHG74PLXM5I9x48hIG3T7VNKL9C2Qiq4328ctMQ/3zj/KxnCtlidScSMrz80j1g12w/h27/1bjdI2K9kBz6UYj9GD5_irXwvyIweRX0Y47IZu1UcUM


Book Club

The JCIJ Immigrant Book Club read Kantika by Elizabeth Graver for the September meeting.
Even if you missed it, we invite you to view the virtual program Sephardic Stories from The
Museum of Jewish Heritage on September 14 at 4PM Pacific Time with author Elizabeth Graver
along with Michael Frank, author of One Hundred Saturdays: Stella Levi and the Search for a
Lost World a powerful book about Jews from Rhodes who endured the Holocaust.

Ladino Day at University of Washington Sunday, December 3 at 10am is also featuring
Elizabeth Graver, the author of Kantika. Register here.

The Book Club will not meet in October, but members are encouraged to read We are Not
Strangers by Josh Tuiniga, a graphic novel about a Sephardic Jewish man and his Japanese
neighbors who are interned during World War II. This book will be the subject of an event at
Third Place Books in Lake Forest Park on October 23: Josh Tuininga in conversation with Dr.
Devin E. Naar and Tom Ikeda — 'We Are Not Strangers' | Third Place Books. Reservations are
suggested.

For our November meeting, which will take place on November 14, we will read The Wind
Knows My Name by Isabel Allende. This powerful and moving novel traces the ripple effects of
war and immigration on two children, one in Europe in 1938 and another in the United States in
2019.

If you would like to receive Book Club meeting details, please sign up here. All are welcome!
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COMMUNITY MEMBER JOURNAL
A New Column by Mohamed Ibrahim and Dina Burstein

In 2022, Dina was asked by a friend who is a leader in the Somali community to get to know
Mohamed and help him in any way she could. Mohamed is a 36 year old Somali refugee from
SE Seattle who has been sentenced to 40 years in the Washington State Penitentiary in Walla
Walla.

Mohamed and Dina hope this will be the first of many columns they write together about his life
and story. We hope that it will give readers insight into the “criminal justice” system and its
intersection with immigrant justice. Mohamed has enjoyed collaborating on the column so far,
and is glad for the chance to tell his story. Almost every word attributed here to Mohamed is a
quote from my notes of conversations with him from 2022 to the present. In today’s column, I
have consolidated parts of several conversations into one.

My phone rings. A voice says, “This is a call from Washington State Penitentiary….”

Hi, Dina, how are you? How was your big birthday party? 70 years old!

I am fine, I am good, same as always.

Mohamed, would you introduce yourself to the people who will read this column?

My name is Mohamed Ibrahim. I don’t know what to say. You know I’m pretty quiet when I don’t
know the people I’m talking to. I like to listen. Would you ask me a question?

What is it like in the cell you wake up in?

Every day for almost nine years, I wake up in the Washington State Penitentiary in Walla Walla.
I have a single man cell with enough room for a bed, a table, a toilet, and a sink. I like having my
own cell. The door is solid, with no bars, and slides to open. In the door there is a small window
where you can see a little bit if you look straight ahead, but not if you look to the left or the right.

On days when we are in lockdown, which is a lot of the time, no one can leave their cells at all.
No showers, and food is brought to the cell. I make myself a schedule: I pray, I exercise, I read
my books. I do not talk to anyone on the inside. I have a tablet I can use to call people on the
outside. On a no-lockdown day, we get 3 hours out of the cell, 21 hours in the cell. Two days a
week I go to computer class. We switch off going to an outside yard that is for our own unit, and
to a dayroom. The dayroom has two tvs, and a window. When I look out the window, I can see
our exercise yard, and the prison walls covered with curled-up razor wire, and outside the
endless desert.

“You have one minute left to talk.” Call me back, I ask.



The most important thing about the yard is, it is segregated. Skinheads, White boys, and the
Mexicans share one side. Blacks, Muslims, Native Americans and Asians share the other side.
There are very few Blacks. You can’t say more than, Hi, how ya doin? to someone from the
other groups. That’s all I ever say to anyone here anyway, because I always keep to myself. I
am always playing defense.

Can you tell us a little about your life before you went inside?

I feel like I have lived three separate lives. First in Mogadishu, Somalia, in our house. Then the
war came when I was ten and we lived in a refugee camp in Kenya. Then our life in Seattle.

Now you have a fourth life in Walla Walla.

Yes. Almost all of my family is in Seattle. I mostly talk on the phone to my mom. She is a very
strong woman, and I worry that she seems sad. In Seattle, before I was on the streets, I would
always be around my mom, taking her shopping. My mother and my sisters were my priority.
And I used to ride with my dad when he drove a taxi. He would teach me the Koran and the right
way to live, to be a good man. I think I was his favorite. Once I started in the streets, everything
he told me, I went the opposite way. It just happened. Slipped one time, saw a different world,
kept slipping.

“You have one minute left.” Call me back if you have time.

Are you kidding? I have 20 hours.

Mohamed, where do you find hope?

It is hard to find hope in this unit where I am so isolated. Talking to people outside gives me
hope. It’s like the prison staff are trying to make you feel hopeless. It is easy to lose hope. Some
guys who have no one to talk to on the outside, they go crazy. I am 36 years old now. I will be
37 in October. If I have to serve my entire sentence, I will be released from here when I am 62
years old. I have learned from being here: I can’t look backward, I can’t look forward.

Next month: Mohamed tells us about his journey from Somalia to Kenya to North Seattle.



SONGS IN THE KEY OF JCIJ
Curated by Dina Burstein

Las flores a love song from the alternative rock band Cafe Tacuba from Mexico City.

They sing:
Don't let the sun rise,
don't let the the night fall,
don't let the sun rise,
just let me be with you.

Achat Sha'alti - Aly Halpert Listen to this beautiful setting of Psalm 27 sung by Aly Halpert and
Joey Weisenberg. This is from the Institute for Jewish Spirituality: Psalm 27 is recited from Elul
through Sukkot – it is a time of asking and seeking, a time to get clear – what do I really want?
What am I honestly looking for? The High Holy Days are a personal time – it is about each
person – the universal human condition. What am I asking for? The Psalmist answered like this
– ‘to live in the house of Adonai all the days of my life, to gaze upon the beauty of Adonai, and
to frequent God’s temple.’ What do you seek? What are you asking for?

AND NOW IT’S TIME TO SING ALONG!!!

Trini Lopez - If I Had A Hammer (1963) - HD Sing along with Mexican-American singer Trinidad
Lopez from Texas had a big hit in 1963 with this song. He died of COVID in 2020. According to
NPR, If I Had a Hammer was originally composed by Pete Seeger and Lee Hayes, who wrote
the first draft by passing a slip of paper back and forth between themselves during a meeting.

Stand By Me | Playing For Change | Song Around The World Just try to resist singing along to
this!

Be in touch with the Jewish Coalition for Immigrant Justice NW
at goforth@jcijnw.org and follow by liking us on Facebook and Instagram.

Please consider a donation to JCIJ to support our work.
Invite others to subscribe to JCIJ Mailings.
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